Introduction
Aortic dissection occurs in individuals with fibrillin 1 mutations (Marfan syndrome), collagen mutations (Ehlers-Danlos syndrome), transforming growth factor receptor mutations (LoeysDietz syndrome), and postulated primary disorders of aortic wall composition such as familial thoracic aortic disease and dissection (FTAAD), bicuspid aortic valve (BAV) and Turner syndrome (TS). 1 Despite the fact that aortic dissection occurs rarely in TS (36/100,000 person years) it is six times more common in the TS population compared to the general population. 2 It also occurs at a much younger age in the TS population compared to the general population. The average age at dissection in the TS population is 30. 
Methods

Study Population
A voluntary registry was established to capture cases of aortic dissection in women with TS.
Subjects were recruited through the Turner Syndrome Society of the United States (TSSUS, http://www.Turneryndrome.org/) and by word of mouth from 2005-2010. Survivors themselves, or individuals aware of a TS dissection were either mailed a questionnaire or completed it directly on the TSSUS website. The questionnaire was used to screen subjects so that all those enrolled in the registry had both Turner syndrome and an aortic dissection. Enrollees were asked female population. To better understand the natural history, risk factors, and ech hoc oc ocar a a di di diog og ogra ra raph p phi ic to sign medical release forms which were then sent to the primary care provider, primary cardiologist, and any medical center or medical care provider who administered care during the dissection event. No subjects had a genetic abnormality other than Turner syndrome. Written consent was obtained from all subjects or their parents or guardians and a written assent was obtained from children able to read the form.
Questionnaire
Each subject with TS or her parent completed a standardized questionnaire regarding karyotype, 45,X or non-45,X (non-45,X incudes a variety of other TS chromosomal arrangements), history of heart disease, prior cardiac surgery, hypertension, growth hormone (GH) therapy, other medications, thyroid disorders, renal or urologic defects, hearing defects, and other medical problems.
Data collection
All available medical records were reviewed with particular attention paid to Turner genotype/phenotype, heart disease (from echocardiographic, magnetic resonance imaging, or autopsy evaluation), history of hypertension, blood pressures, age, symptoms, outcome, surgical and/or autopsy findings, tissue histology, dates of recent echocardiographic studies, and aortic root and ascending aortic size. In particular we looked for evidence of serial measurements of the ascending aortic diameter in order to compute the aortic size index (ASI). ASI 4 was computed by dividing the size of the aortic root or ascending aorta by the body surface area (BSA). 5 All available echocardiogram reports were reviewed. The data from each report included the date of the echocardiogram, the patient's height, weight and/or BSA, the diagnosis and characterization of congenital heart disease if present, and the size of the aortic root and ascending aorta if available. For the purposes of this study "sinus of Valsalva" diameter was medications, thyroid disorders, renal or urologic defects, hearing defects, and oth th her er m med ed edic ic ical al al problems.
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Statistical Analysis
Descriptive analysis (mean and standard deviation for continuous variables, frequency and relative frequency for categorical variables) was performed on each parameter of interest to study the distribution of the data. General linear mixed model regression with repeated measures was used to examine changes over time of the aortic size index at the level of the ascending aorta. Table 1) . Seventeen of the 20 registry subjects had a Stanford type-A aortic dissection 7 and three patients developed a type-B dissection (cases 11, 14, 20) . In one subject (case #14) a type-B dissection occurred in the cardiac catheterization laboratory during stent placement for coarctation of the aorta. Her datum was not included in further comparisons. Thus among the entire cohort of those with spontaneous aortic dissections only 2/19 (11%) had type-B aortic dissection.
Results
Aortic
The average age at the time of dissection was 31.5 years ± 9.1 (range 18 -48 years).
Eighteen of the 19 subjects had congenital heart disease documented by echocardiography, surgery, or autopsy. One subject had no history of hypertension and had no evidence of congenital heart disease (CHD) found during autopsy. All of the 18 subjects with CHD had a aorta. and three pati tien en ents ts d d dev ev e el el elop oped ed ed a a a t t typ yp ype-e-B B B di di diss ss ssec ec ecti ti tion on on ( (ca ca case se s s s t t t t 1 1 11, 1, 1, 1 1 14, 4, 4, 2 2 20) 0). . . I I In n n on on one e e su subj bj bjec ec ect t (c (c (cas a e #14) a BAV. Five subjects had an aortic arch obstruction (3 with repaired coarctation including 1 who was stented at the time of dissection, and a fourth with previously operated interrupted aortic arch). The fifth subject had an unrepaired coarctation that was not discovered until autopsy (case #9). Eighteen of the 19 subjects had documentation of at least one blood pressure measurement.
Re Resu su sult lt lts s s
One third of these subjects (6/18, 33%) met criteria for hypertension based on blood pressure recordings that were documented in the medical records. Nine of the 19 (47%) subjects were being treated with antihypertensive medications at the time of the dissection. 10/19 (53%) had taken growth hormone for short stature.
Symptoms and survival in patients with spontaneous dissection ( However, when younger age is taken into account it appears that death tends to be more likely in those with a longer duration of symptoms. The small sample size does not allow significance but the trend appears to be that the younger TS subjects ignore symptoms longer and are more likely to die. For example, among the TS subjects who were younger than the median age of 31 years, 9 had symptoms > 24 hours prior to presentation and 7 died (78%). . Interestingly, these were the only cases of spontaneous dissection that were type-B in the entire cohort. Case #6 had an unobstructed BAV and had a type-A dissection. Her ascending aorta was found to be 3.3 cm/m2 that was the largest echo diameter of the ascending aorta reported in this study. The echo study was performed 90 days prior to her dissection. Case #11 had a type-B dissection in her third trimester. She also had a BAV, mild dilation of her ascending aorta, and a large aneurysm of the left subclavian artery documented by CT and echocardiography 8 years prior to the pregnancy. She underwent assisted reproductive therapy (ART) with implantation of two embryos. Symptoms occurred at 36 weeks gestation and maternal death followed an emergent cesarean section in which 2 healthy infants were delivered. Post-mortem examination confirmed that the origin of the dissection was at the takeoff of the aneurysmal left subclavian artery. In case #20 there was a history of a spontaneous pregnancy 17 years prior to the event. A CT scan identified a left aortic arch and indicated that the origin of the dissection was at the origin of an anomalous right subclavian artery.
Echocardiography
Fifteen of the 19 registry subjects who had spontaneous dissections had imaging reports with aortic dimensions available for review. Of those with preceding echocardiograms 7 of the 15 subjects had serial measurements: 5 had serial measurements of the ascending aorta (mean=2.2 diameter of the ascending aorta reported in this study. The echo study was perfo fo orm m med ed d 9 9 90 0 0 da da days ys prior to her dissection. Case #11 had a type-B dissection in her third trimester. She also had a BA BA AV, V, V, m m mil il ild d d di di dilati ti ion on on of her ascending aorta, and a a a la lar rge aneurysm m o o of th he e e l le left subclavian artery d do docu cumented b by y CT CT CT a and n n e e ech ch cho oc oca ar ardi di iog og ogra raph ph hy 8 8 y ye ears s s p p prio or r t to to t t the he e p pr reg gn gnan anc cy cy. . Sh Sh he e e un unde de d rw rw rwe en ent t t as assi s s s s sted e epr pr prod od oduc uc u ti tive ve ve t the her ra rap py py ( ( (AR ART) T) w w wit it ith h h im im impl plan an anta ta tati ti tion n n o o of f f tw w wo em em mbr br bryo yo os. s. s Sy Sy ymp mp mpto toms ms m o o occ cc ccur ur rre re red d a at at 3 3 36 6 w we week ek e s m m gestation and d ma ma m te te ern rn rnal al al d d dea a ath th th f fo oll ll llow ow owed e e a a an n n em em emer er e ge ge gent nt nt c c ces esar ar area ea ean n n se se sec c cti ti t on on n i i in n n wh wh whic ic ich h 2 2 2 he he heal al alth th t y infants measurements, range 1 to 5; mean total follow-up time 733 days). 2 had serial measurements of the aortic root Among the 9 individuals with type-A aortic dissection and available echocardiographic data the range of ascending aortic diameter was 2.3 to 5.1 cm (mean = 4.1 ± 0.9 cm). The minimum ASI-AAO was 1.5 cm/m2 and maximal diameter was 3.3 cm/m2. The average ASI-AAO was 2.7 ± 0.6 cm/m2 (Figures 1 and 2) . In this group the aortic root size index was 2.3 ± 0.4 cm/m2. Four subjects had echocardiograms performed within 2 months of their dissection (mean = 50 days). In those individuals, the mean ASI-AAO was 3.1 cm/m2.
In the 2 individuals with spontaneous type-B aortic dissections the ASI-aortic root was 2 and 2.1 cm/m2 (cases # 11 and 20) and in case #20 the ASI-AAO was 1.9 cm/m2 (not available for case #11). Figure 2 demonstrates the available echocardiographic measurements of the ASI-AAO among 9
Growth rate
individuals who had a type-A dissection ASI growth rates were calculated using linear mixed model regression. The mean ASI-AAO growth rate was 0.085cm/m2/year (95%CI -0.11 to 0.82). This result suggests that a significant increase in the aortic growth velocity cannot be established in this small group since the 95% CI of the growth rate contains a zero value.
Discussion
The results of this study indicate that individuals with Turner syndrome and BAV experience aortic dissection at a young age and at considerably smaller aortic diameters than those who develop aortic dissection in the general population. Previous studies have suggested risk is better predicted by relative aortic size rather than absolute aortic size, therefore, correcting the aortic and 2.1 cm/m2 (cases # 11 and 20) and in case #20 the ASI-AAO was 1.9 cm/m m2 2 2 (n (n not ot t a ava va vail il ilab a abl le for case #11).
Gr Grow ow owth th th r r rat at ate e 
Aortic growth rate as a risk factor
In patients with connective tissue disorders associated with an increased incidence of aortic dissection such as Marfan or Loeys-Dietz syndrome, the rate of ascending aortic dilatation is predictive of dissection. 10 Based on these findings, patients with Loeys-Dietz and Marfan syndromes who have a diameter of 4.5-5 cm at the aortic root or rate of increase greater than 0.5cm/yr are referred for surgical intervention to prevent further progression and dissection. 11 Lanzarini et al. 12 failed to identify progressive aortic dilation on serial echocardiographic
In contrast, Davies et al 4 stratified risk in 805 non-Turner syndrome subj bje e ects ts t w w who ho ho h h had a ad either genetically triggered aortopathy or aortopathy syndromes. Davies et al demonstrated that h hos os se e e wi wi with th th a a an n AS S SI-I-I-AA A O of 2.75cm/m 2 or less had ad ad a a a ~ 4%/ year di di iss s ec cti ti tio on on risk. In absolute e erm m ms, the mea an n as as sce end nd n in in ng g g ao ao ort rt rtic ic m m me ea eas su sur rem me en n nt in n w w wom m me en en w w wit t th h TS T TS w who ho ho h h had ad a ao or orti tic c c di di diss sse ec ecti ti tion on n in n n h he e e pr pr pres es e en ent t t st st stud udy y y w wa was s 4. 4.1 1 cm cm m, , , wh wh whic ic ich h h is is s w w wel el ell l l be e elo lo l w w w t th the e e 5. 5.5 5 5 cm cm cm t t thr hr res es sho ho h ld ld d p p pro ropo po pose se s d d to to o p pr ro roc ce ceed ed d w w wit i h prophylactic c a a aor or orti tic c c su su s rg rg rger e y y y in in n th h he e e ge ge ene ne n ra ra ral l l po po popu pu pula la l ti ti t on on on a and nd nd s s sig ig igni ni nifi fi fica ca c nt nt ntly ly ly l l low ow ower er e t tha ha han n n th th he e e 5.0 cm measurements of the aortas of 78 Turner patients over a median of 3 years of follow-up.
However that study did not have a dissection cohort for comparison. Among the small group of five ITSAD registry subjects with available serial echocardiographic measurements we could not identify a change in there ascending aorta diameters. While an increasing growth velocity of the aortic diameter is always concerning, these data suggest that aortic dissection can occur in the setting of normal aortic growth rate.
Other risk factors
Patients with TS have an increased prevalence of BAV, hypertension and aortic coarctation, which are established risk factors for aortic aneurysm and dissection. Indeed, 95% (18 /19) of our subjects that experienced spontaneous aortic dissection in the ITSAD registry also had a BAV. BAV is associated with a 9-fold increased risk of aortic dissection in otherwise genetically normal-appearing individuals. 13 While TS alone is an independent risk factor for aortic enlargement a concomitant BAV has an incremental effect on aortic dimensions at multiple levels and thus probably contributes to the risk for dissection. 14 It is important to recognize, however, that approximately 30% of all those with TS have BAV. 15 14 The common occurrence of BAV in this group of TS individuals suggests that those without BAV have a markedly reduced risk for dissection. Importantly, one subject in our study
(1/19, 5%) who suffered aortic dissection had a completely normal aortic valve, no other structural cardiac disease at autopsy, and no clinical evidence for hypertension. Our previous review of the case literature describing 87 Turner individuals with aortic dissection failed to find structural heart disease or hypertension in approximately 10% of cases. 16 Aortic enlargement and dissection in otherwise completely healthy Turner individuals adds further evidence to the theory that there is a fundamental large-vessel arteriopathy associated with the Turner our subjects that experienced spontaneous aortic dissection in the ITSAD registr ry y y al al lso o h h had ad ad a a a BAV. BAV is associated with a 9-fold increased risk of aortic dissection in otherwise ge gene ne neti ti tic ca call ll lly y y no no orm m mal al al-a -appearing individuals. 13 Wh h hil il ile TS alone is an n n ind dep ep pe en endent risk factor for ao ort t tic i enlargeme me ent t t a a c c con on nco co omi mi mita ta tant nt B B BAV AV AV h has a an n n inc c cre e emen en enta tal l ef f ffe fec c ct o o on n ao ao ort tic ic d d dim im men en nsi si s o on ons s at at t mu mu ult lt l ip ip iple le l l lev ev vel e els s a an nd d d th thu us us p p pr rob ba babl bl bly y y co co cont ntr ri r bu bu bute te tes to to to t th he he ris s sk k fo fo for r r di di diss ss s e ec ecti ti tion on o . . 14 It It i i is s im im i po po por rt rtan n nt to to t ecognize, how ow wev ev e er er er, , th th hat at a a app pp ppro r r xi xi xima ma mate te t ly ly y 30 30 30% % % of of of a a all ll l t t tho ho h se se e w w wit it th h h TS TS TS h h hav av ave e e BA BA BAV. V. V phenotype. 17 14 In this regard, there has been concern that individuals with Turner syndrome are at greater risk from balloon angioplasty procedures. There was a single case in the ITSAD registry of type-B dissection that occurred during placement of a stent for coarctation (case # 14).
However, a recent review of outcomes in a large multi-institutional study found no deaths among 29 coarctation angioplasty/stenting procedures in Turner syndrome. 18 One subject in the ITSAD registry suffered from an aortic dissection during pregnancy and 2 others had pregnancies prior to dissection. Approximately 0.5 % of TS individuals become pregnant spontaneously. 19 In the ITSAD registry 1 of the 19 cases of the spontaneous aortic dissection (~ 5 %) occurred during pregnancy. Furthermore the significance of a remote history of pregnancy is unclear. Two cases of pregnancy-associated aortic dissection were recently reported 20 and a review of the previous literature review describes 7 additional cases. 1 In those 7
cases, the pregnancies were the result of assisted reproductive therapy (ART). In six of the cases the dissection occurred during pregnancy, and in one case it occurred 1 year after ART.
Maternal death occurred in 86% of those who dissected. The new case described in this study (#11) brings the total number of reported dissections during assisted Turner pregnancies to 10.
Assessment of the incremental dissection risk caused by pregnancy is problematic since the total number of Turner pregnancies is not well known. Aortic dissection is estimated to occur in at least 2% of Turner pregnancies. 20, 21 Given the vanishingly small risk of aortic dissection in nonTurner pregnancy 22 the relative risk for dissection for those with Turner syndrome who become pregnant is considerable. In addition, there is recent evidence that fewer than 40% of Turner pregnancies are associated with a completely normal fetal-maternal outcome. 20 Therefore we agree with the recent guideline published by the American Society of Reproductive Medicine that pregnancy is an absolute contraindication for those with TS and a documented cardiac history of pregnancy is unclear. Two cases of pregnancy-associated aortic dissecti io on on w w we er re e re re rece ce cent ntly y eported 20 and a review of the previous literature review describes 7 additional cases. The ne ne n w w w ca ca case se e d des es e cr cr rib ib bed ed e i i in n n th thi i is s s stu tud d dy #11) brings t the he he t tot ot otal al a n n num um u be be ber r r of f f r r rep ep epor o o te te ed d di di diss ss ssec ec ecti ti ion on ns s s du du uri ri ring ng ng a ass ss ssis is ist f f f ed ed ed T T Tur ur urne ne ner r r pr pr reg eg egna na nanc nc ncie i s to 10. anomaly and that those with no cardiovascular disease are at high risk and require "careful observation and frequent formal monitoring throughout gestation and postpartum."
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Strengths/Limitations
This registry represents the largest single group of TS patients that have had a dissection with accurate medical records to confirm the diagnosis and identify the clinical features associated with aortic dissection. Medical records were obtained on all of the subjects in the registry to confirm the presence and type of congenital heart disease, the presence of hypertension, and other important medical history that may be associated with TS and aortic dissection. The study is limited in its voluntary nature and inherent selection bias. Thus it is possible that dissections occurring during the study period were missed. Aortic measurements in the dissection population were obtained from echocardiogram reports and were not directly measured by us.
Finally, only 4 of the 10 individuals for whom ASI-AAO was known prior to dissection had echocardiograms within 2 months of the event. We cannot exclude the possibility that progressive aortic enlargement occurred for the other 6 individuals after the most recent echocardiogram. However, this is the first and only study to provide any serial echocardiographic data in TS individuals with aortic dissection. We await accrual of subjects to the ITSAD registry that may help to validate these preliminary observations.
Conclusion
Aortic dissection is a rare but often catastrophic malady in individuals with TS. It occurs in younger individuals and at significantly smaller aortic diameters than the general population.
The profile of those who dissect include age > 18 years, presence of BAV, and typical symptoms > 24 hours prior to presentation in more than half of the individuals. The absence of BAV occurring during the study period were missed. Aortic measurements in the disse se ect tio io i n n n population were obtained from echocardiogram reports and were not directly measured by us.
Fi ina na all ll lly y, y, o onl nl nly y y 4 4 of of f t t th he 10 individuals for whom A A ASI SI S --AAO was kno no own w p p pri ri rio or to dissection had ec cho ho ocardiogram ams s s w wi with th thin in n 2 2 2 m m mon on onth ths s s o o of f t th he e e eve en ent t. We We We ca an ann no not t t e ex xcl clud ud ude th th he e e p po poss ss sib ib ibil ilit it ty y y th th that at t pr prog og ogre re ress ss s iv ive e e a ao aort rti ic ic e enl nla a arg ge geme me ent nt n o o occ cc ccu ur urre re ed d fo fo for r r th h he e e o ot th he er 6 6 in in ind di divi vi idu du d al al a s s s af af a te te er th the e e mo mo most st t r re e ecen en nt appears to markedly reduce the risk of aortic dissection but does not eliminate it. The fact that death occurs in many younger TS women who have symptoms for more than 24 hours before they seek medical attention emphasizes the need to increase awareness of the critical significance of chest pain in young TS women.
The ideal timing for interventions to protect Turner individuals at risk is unknown. In other aortopathy syndromes that are better studied, such as those with Marfan syndrome, surgical intervention is postponed unless a significant change in the aortic growth velocity is documented, or until the absolute aortic diameter is greater than 4.5 cm, a diameter that is larger than most of the patients in the ITSAD registry. Our results suggest that in Turner syndrome a stable growth velocity may not be a reassuring finding. We agree with Matura et al. 8 that in Turner individuals > than 18 years of age ASI-AAO > 2.5 cm/m2 may be an indication for preventive operative intervention. Box plot shows median, minimum, maximum, first and third quartile. To provide a frame of reference for absolute aortic measurements the ASI-AAO was computed based on the previously reported average BSA of non-dissection TS women (1.54 m2). 8 Dashed line "A" indicates a diameter of 5.5 cm (ASI-AAO = 3.6), "B" indicates a diameter of 5 cm (ASI-AAO = 3.2), "C"
indicates a diameter of 3.9 cm (ASI-AAO = 2.5 ), and "D" indicates a diameter of 2.9 cm (ASI-AAO = 1.89) which is the reported value for non-dissection TS women. 
